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SPURNEDBROTHER

INSPiRED HAINS TO

i

SLAY WIFE CHARGES
i

i

+

I

Murder of Annis and Divorce Action
by Captain Revenge of Writer

Whose Advances She Repulsed
She Declare-

sI
I

i

charge that T Jenkins Hiw inspired his brother Capt Peter

C HillS to make charges of infKUliU against his wife and finally mur

vr illiam li Annis wits fopvully spread on the records of the Kings

ily Supreme Court today by Cliulia Mains in her answer to the
I

oivorce suit tiled ajjaiml her by her luiiband

Mrs Mains cruises that T Jenkins Hains was prompted by revenge

t and jealousy because she repulsed his advances made while his broth-

erII
i

absent from home She swears that he told her he would be re-

venged

¬

The accusations against T Jenkins

Halns are contained In a long allidavlt

In which the wire accuses him her

husband and a lawyer named Bennett

of forcing her to sign a confession

while she was drugged She tells or-
t

some sensational Incidents un the Kurt
I Hamilton reservation on or about last

r Decoration Day In which her husband
i I and a pistol figured prominently-

The affidavit becomes public through-
the handing down of a decision by Jus-

ticei Carr denying Mrs Halnss motion
for alimony and counsel fees and the

i custody of her children The motion Is

dented on the ground that Capt hams
Is In Jail charged with murder and could
not be forced to pay alimony even If an
order were Issued The order directs
that the children remain In the custody-

of Capt Halnss parents at Fort Han
rock

To Be Used by Prosecution
It le the Intention of the prosecutlMi-

to show that the killing of Annis fol-

lowed
¬

the receipt by Capt llama and

f bb brother of Information that Mis
Rains had decided to file the affidavit
made public today as her answer to
the divorce action brought by her hus ¬

band In addition to the accusation
against T Jenkins hams the affidavit
contains charges of a startling nature
against Capt hams

In relating the circumstances leading
+ up to the separation Mrs Halm says

in her affidavit
On the afternoon of May 29 1503 1

was sitting on the porch of my Iwo Q at
y Fort Hamilton reading a letter from

my husband dated San Francisco
when he suddenly appeared before me
He was greatly excited and called to

4 me to run Inside the house lie fol-

lowed
¬

me In and mediately accused ma
of being the mistress of William K-

Anrlls Ha said he had received a
Utter from his brother T Jenkins
Hftlns telling him of my actions

Halns and Annis Meet
I was shocked and surprised and

denied the charge and suggested that
he have Mr Annis come to the house
and get at the truth lIe agreed and
I called Mr Annis on the telephone-
and talked to him for some minutes

f while my husband stood by my side
Mr Annie said he could not come down
to dinner that evening but would come
later In his car Then Capt Halns
talked to him for afew moments over
the phone

Mr Annie came down that night In
his auto Capt Halns was friendly
with him Wo went down to Coney
Island In his car and were arrested for
overspeedlng I retire when wt re-

turned to our quarters but Capt Halns
and Mr AnnU sat up until 3 oclock In
the morning smoking und talking mud
drinking and they parted apparently
the very best of friend-

sThreatened She Says

l P On the morning of May 31 my hilt
band left the house saying ho was go-

Ing to see his father 1 sat up all night
Baiting for Ills return but he did not
set back until 2 oclock on the after
noon of June 1 I was In bed tired out
end dazed Ha entered my room pulled
toe from bed by the hair and direst
ened to shoot me Ho had a pistol In

his hip pocket lie told me ilu hail
teen his brother und hud proof that 1

wee the mistress or Aunts 1 talked
to him and tried In pacify him

Oen Halns railed later In tin tiny
and my husband repeated the aecura
lion to htm lieu llalim wild he
would shoot A mils mi sight Later T
Jenkins Main railed lit the house with
A lawyer named Hfnnui I hail hud

Continued on second Page
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HER HONEYMOON

lONE OF SLAPS AND

BIGPINMONEY

Wife of Rich Young Mr Burns

Tells of 5000 Francs

Balm for Abuse

Owen Burns of Chicago and New
York has sued his pretty wife Dorothy
for divorce charging that his bride of
May 13 1M6 has received too much
attention He names fellow members of
the exclusive Calumet Club of Chicago-

Mrs Burns denies the charge and to ¬

day May Jacobson applied to Justice
Truax In the Supreme Court for all
mony and counsel fee for her To fix
the rate of alimony It was alleged that
Mr Burns had kept a magnificent es ¬

tablishment with servants and a
chauffeur and has since their separa-
tion

¬

paid 1125 a month fur her apart
inentb In Chicago

Complains of MotherlnLaw
Mrs Burns says that her husband

often told her his Income was over
j 30000 a year She avers he Is worth

at least threequarters of a million
After denying that she was too

friendly with any of the corespondents-
named by her husband Mrs Burns
says that their honeymoon was spend
in a trip to Salt Lake City and the
Pacific coast Returning to Chicago
they lived for u month at thu Hyde
Park lintel and then came to New
York to visit Mr Burnss sister Mrs-
J A Wilkins who lived In Burns
Terrace In wood

There resided Mrs Burns seventy
five years old and the affidavit declares
she made It hot for the young bride
from the start Mrs Wilkins went to
Europe leaving her new sisterinlaw
In charge of the household which In ¬

cludes the old lady Mr Wilkins and
his daughter X E and R J Burnt
brothers of Owen Burns and Mme
Beauchcine companion and governess
to young Alias Wllkens and her cousin
Martha Burns

Complained Was Slapped
i My motherinlaw was Immediately
Jealous of me because I was loft In
chnige old she quarrelled with me and j

sought In every way to make It uncom
unable for me complaining to my hus-

band says Mrs Dorothy Burns
Once because I was too III to go with

onhim a round of the art galleries lie
went out and did not return till lutu
at night huh next day ha apologized
and gave mo 5000 francs for a shopping
trip i

lln accused mn of fllrtm nlllj a
strange man silting In n Isx In a Lot
don lieu tie and wlimi w were Inour
roust ul time Hotel iiivuv Lit slappJ
mil six timcH Next day no 41IoJhtd

I

and Hive mo A velvet Hrvn
Justice Truiix reserved decision
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MORSES POOL TO

BOOST PRICE OF

ICE TRUST STOCK-

John

t

F Carroll Gives Inside

Story of Operation in

50000 Shares-

SCH1 AB AND GATES IN IT

Copper Millionaire Isaac Gug¬

genheim Tells of His Part-

in the Deal

Some of the Inside history of the pool

by which Charles W Morse attempted
to put up the price of Ice Trust stock
was revealed this afternoon before
Judge Hough In the United State
Court where the former Ice King and
Alfred II Curtis former president of
the National Bank of North America
orE on trial charged with violating the
Federal blinking laws

The revelation was begun by John F
Carroll formerly a power In Tammany
Hall whose name was associated with
those of Morse nnd former Mayor Van
Wyck In the earlier history of the Ice
combine

Carroll said In his testimony that he
jollied with Morse and others In a syn-

dicate
¬

In IMS for the purpose of hand ¬

ling tee stock
Q Who managed the syndicate A

Mr Morse
i Q Was that syndicate a pool A 1

suppose you might call It that-
Q Who WRIln your pool A Mr

Schwab Mr Gate Mr Isaac Guggen
helm Mr thnrlex Barney Mr MOKC

and myself
Bought 10000 Shares

Q What did Mr Morse say to you
when you Joined him A He said he
saw n chance to make some money out
of Ice I Rave him authority through
my brokers Kuhn Loeb Company to

I buy up to 290X1 shares of Ice 1 did buy
that much Ice

A letter dated April 12 1907 to Carroll
read as follows-

I will undertake to head a com
puny to purchase from you 10WO

shares of Ice stock at 40 which Is

to he held by a pool rubject to sale
at 60 or over All above 60 la to be j

divided equally with you If the
stock is converted Into bonds the
dividends arc to go to the pool Let
me kno oy tomorrow I personally
will have no share In this trans-
action

¬

This letter was signed by Morse Car
roll said he entered the pool and turned
over to It the 10000 shares

On crossexamination by Mr Mac I

Farlane Mr Carroll said the disposal I

of the 10000 shares of his Ice stock
was really done at hla own request
Ills brokers felt that he was carrying
too heavy a load of Ice securities

Was tills then a favor to you-

I
1

I

wouldnt call It a favor growled
Carroll In a deep bass 1 needed the
money and I had to sell

Copper King In Ice
Carroll was followed by Isaac Gug-

genheim
¬ I

the copper millionaire who
smiled broadly as he mounted the
stand Mr Guggenheim wore a bright
fed carnation In his buttonhole-

In January 196 he began I went i

Into a pool to purchase 60ooo shares of
Ice security of which my share was
10000 Tho others were Messrs Gates
Barney Schwab Carroll and Morse
Mr Carroll Invited me to go Into the
poolI

I

talked over the matter with Mr j

Morse several times He told mo he

Continued on Second Page I
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TORONTO RESULTS

TOItONTO Ont Oct 19The races
today resulted ns follows

nriST HAURfSDO for two yearold
nuilden rive tllrlnllILIl Tosca II
109 IA Williams even and out won by
a nose Tapioca 107 GoineM 8 to
Z to 1 and even second Advance Boy
107 Connolly 2 to 1 1 to 2 and out
third Time 1W 15 Istrouma Leon-
ard

¬

also ran
8KCOND HACKThreeyearoldi and

furlongs J 00 Abjure 108
Golne 8 to 1 2 to 1 land 3 to 5 wan

by n head Black Hawk 101 W Walsh
6 to 9 2 to 5 and out second Cathn
103 Austin I ro 1 2 to 1 and even
third Tlme118 25 NlglH Mist and
Autumn Flower also ran

THIRD UACKJJOU for threeyeor
olds and upwards one mile Water
Lake 111 Connnlty T to 10 and out
won by one length Ormyr 108 Mur-
rnyl 10 to I 4 to I nnd 2 to I second
llenatiisance 109 to 2 I to 6

and out third floetll Ir Betsy
Hlnford Hank Ilollrtay and Mevery alto
ran

FOURTH RACK2iV for all ages
furlongs King Thistle 107 Con-

nolly even and out won
lengths Inspector Purvis 105 Iknllhllt-
S to I S to 1 sad 2 tn l second Illterms tai Cummlnp Irt to l I to I

and 2 to 1 third Time 133 25 Areight Leonard London and Lady
Late alto ran

a
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GUS ROGERS THE

COMEDIAN DIES

OF APPENDICITIS

Had Been 111 for Two Weeks-

at His Home in

Town

ONE OF A FAMOUS TEAM

Well Known to TheatreGoers
Throughout the Country
Maude Raymond His Wife

Gus Rogers of the stage comedy
team of Rogers Brothers died this
afternoon nt his home No y 3 West

eentlth street following an attack of
appendicitis Ills wife Is Maude flay

mond a well known v idpvllle player
and the coupe have two children

The dead comedian had an attack of
appendicitis In Chicago In ISO but he
deferred the operation He Improved
anti oon was able to resume his work
on the stage lie was taken sick In

Itlca X Y three weeks ago while
tourliiR with the Rogers Brothers In
Panama Company

Stars for Ten Years
Gus Rogers was one of the best known

tow comedians on tote American stage
For ten years the team has starred In
musical comedies produced h > KIn w S-

ifCrlanger Tire brothers mace a lot of
money and carefully invested their earn-
Ings In real estate principally in Man-

hattan theatre property
Max with Gus Rogers started their

stage career In Austin Stones Muslr
lIalln Boston In 1SS9 They did a
German dialect and knockabout act
Then they tried out Tony Pastors In
Fourteenth street tide city and made
such n hit that John Kernell signed
then for an entire season with his
own company

Some of Their Successes
Ten years asoafter becoming well

known In vaudeville they were signed-
by Klan Erlanger They appeared
first In The Round of Pleasure and
later starred In the Reign of Error
The Rogers Brothers In London lay

ter Paris Ireland Washington Har-
vard

¬

and now In Panama
Gus Rogers was said along Broadwa

this afternoon to be worth 300009 This
suns he earned and Invested fhls he
made in the last ten years

MRS CLEVELAND

WITNESS BEFORE

THE G AND JURY

Testifies As to Alleged Letter-

of Late Husband In-

dorsing

i

Taft j

i

Mrs Grover Cleveland attired In

widows eeds was a witness before
the Grand Jury this afternoon In the I

investigation Into the authenticity of
i

the alleged Grover Cleveland letter In
dorslng the candidacy of William II
Taft which was sold to the New York j

Times by BrnuRhton Urandenburgh a i
macazlni writer

Mrs Cleveland testified as In her
knowledge of the Interviews granted by
her husband to Brandenburg at Prince-
ton last spring and also gave testimony
as to the genuineness of the signature
appended to the Urandenburch article

Other wltnesfs heard were Dr Joseph
Bryant for many years Irrsldent
Clevelands family physician Klchard
Watson flltder one of President Cleve
lands most Intlmatft friends anfl David
N Carvalho the handwriting expert
Two other wltnesse whose Identities
wren not disclosed nlso were heard

Mr Odder and Mr Bryant testified
not only concerning the signature or
Mr Cleveland but as to his political
beliefs and principles gained from con-
versations

¬

with him atabout the time
Irnndenburgh alleges he secured the
signed statement containing this Taft
Indorsement Mr Carvalho testified as
an expert In signatur-

e1stetrtAlt0raryJerams refused to
dlsiUM the HrandrnbiirRh rate When
asked If the Grand Jury hail concluded
Us Investigation he said he had no
statement to make Mr Hrandenburnh
made a statement to the Grand Jury
last week
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GIRl KillS MAN WHO SCORNED HER

LEAPS INTO RIVER BUT IS SAVED

t

Famous Team of Dutch Comedians
One of Whom Is Dead of Appendicitis

I

TRANSFERS IN f-

I DAYS OR UTILITY-

I

BOARD WilL AC-

TI
i

Issues Ultimatum to

Third Avenue and Belt

Line Officials

The Public Service Commls lon today
took a determined stand against the
Third Avenue Railway and the Belt linn
In the matter of establishing a Joint
transfer rate between the two roads and
a thorough rate for the ronvenlencci of
the travelling public

The Commission Issued an ultimatum
granting the Interested companies three
days in which to comply with Its older
or action wnuld follow In which tte
power set the Commission would lit
shown

Promptly at lOSfi oclock today the
hour when the companies were sup-

posed to fl1e their answers lo the order
of the Commission that body miter an i

earlyday conference on the transfer
situation confronted a delegation of
lawyers representing the two railroads j

und allied Interns
Chairmen Wlllcos expressed In deter-

mined manner the feeling of the Com-

mission
¬

because ho two railroad com-

panies or this receivers had failed to
show a spirit obeying the order of the
Commission

The returns were to have been made-
to this Commission at 1030 today be-

gan
¬

Chairman Willcox mid we are
here only to rind that our order U to lm i

opposed and that neither receivers nor
officials have shown a spirit to get to-

gether us demanded A

There Is no reason on earth why the
order of thin Commission should not
prevail We have considered every
phase of this subject You have shown
no disposition to get together

It Is the derision of the Commission-
that you be liven until Thursday lure
days In which to Install a Joint rate
and through route and maim answer 41
a public hearing on that day

FIRST OF THE AROUND

FLEET IN NEW YORK-

The Inltfd Stales battleship Alabama
which with the Maine MO i mod around
the world In advance of tile battleship
rim arrhed at Now York pairing In
by Sand Hook at 3y > M

a

I

MOB IN MOTLEY-

THRONGS STREET

i

AT FIRE ALA-

RMI Cure Patients Chiro i

pu list s Clients and Others
l

in Mad Flight-

There are crveial establishments for
Impi ovlnj ands looKd and physical con ¬

dition In the Inlll sttry building nt Xo-

II Wesl Tuentyfeiond street where a

SiVI flit OTUiTed thin afternoon At

tho Villa nil the sinew wcrn apparently
doln a rushing business and at the
alarm ten and women who were being
treiteil nifchivl from the building and
didnt stop lo think what they would
look Illie among the busy throng of
shoppers In that district

The Chniles Hurts it io glass and
china has a stnru on the rt nor On
the tecond loot are Dr II Stanley
chiropodist T CL loonies who nukes
costumes the lIllIe do Polcllers face
pnuder tint nod Dr lMlsnnii parlois
for obesity Irent mont Un Ihn third
poor Is the ntliii of the llomn Vibrator i
company and lle Reborn Company
which advertises to Ink the wrinkles
out of one Tie VlennAmerlein Kx
pay and Import Company and the Klor
once Ostrich Feather Istablldhnient
where cIMeen girls me employed oc-

cupy the fourth iloor
Charles PorUr elevator boy dls

covered smoke rolling up from the brie
nient through tin shaft lie went from
floor to llcor shunting Klrel

In a twlnldlm tin patrons and
patients of the establishments poured
Into the halls crowding loin tho
elevator or running down thu slabs
Porter knew of Ilene girls on Into fouitli
floor and took the elnvator up glvlnt

first attention to them
1iitions of the ihiiopodln having ono

rr Iarum feet barn tuck to tho stairs
Inllowiiu them ram men ninl uomuii
clad all wny run royal rubes to-
rlownlth mill r rant lute coHliimu e
llFhment and turn the olllco of the1-
obesity pro enuiieil ou t ll patrons the
lIIaJor I or n hid their eoats andla on 11M well Hi collnr and neck i

tes
This crowd poured Into tho ureet old I

causal rlleiiient iimolig Ilio
On the third Iloor there was an

eniially iliUil up crowd who waited
for the eleuitir 111 MIIIIH Instances
while others ln down tin slats The
girl In Ilie fitilK1 eiutbtlahnlenI were I

takes down In Ilse alllr
Tho IrE had snikoil In a pie of n-

lplor III tl ruement and caused
Mack HJioKe 10 niur through the build

Into the street To get HI i-

triiisilaliidwindo aoflthegstore rge

Nellie Waldron the Police Declare
>

Admits She Bought Revolver When
f-

Ed McDermott Laughed at De-
mand That He Marry Her 1

KILLED IN SCUFFLE FOR
WEAPON SHE DECLARESS-

ister

L

of Slain Man Heard Quarrel and Shots
and Found Girl Beside Him She

Says Revolver in Closet
Ten Feet Away-

A few minutes after Edward J McDermott a youth of twenty
had been shot to death in his home at No 115 Greenpoint avenue

Williamsburg this afternoon a young girl hatless and coatless with her

long brown hair streaming in the wind raced down the pier at the foot

of Milton street dodged longshoremen and loungers on the dock and
I leaped into the East River

Patrolman Doyle who was on the next wharf saw the girl jump
and shouting out to two stevedores to throw the girl a rope he rushed
over to the pier

j By the time he got there the girl had come up for the second time
and grasped with both hands one of the ropes thrown to her Then
Doyle went down a ladder and go

still conscious and allThe girl was
soon as the recovered from the shock

of immersion began to rove All her

reecuers could make out at first wns-

Hd McDermott Is home dead Kd

McDermott Is home dead I hope hof
gone to heaven but think IIPR gone to

hellShe continued to cry this over and
lover again until Dr Keyes came from
the Eastern Dlfltrlct Hospital with an
ambulance He quieted her and In rev

ply to Doyles questions she said
Ed MoDennott In No 115 tireenpolnt

avenue shot himself twice and is dead
Revolver In Clocet

Then she was taken to the hospital
and Doyle telephoned to his Htnllqn and
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GIANT PLAYERS

CALL OFF SERIES
I

WITH T E TIGERS

i

Bresnahan and Donlin Away

and Others Will Not Take

a Chance

The Giants end Detroit will not play

the series of games proposed for Thurs-

day

¬

Friday and Saturday of thh week

Tulle was decided upon at a meeting of
the ball ply ns lato this arrcrnoon

Many of the Giant players were In

favor of meeting the Tigers In a three
game series but It was deemed advlsa
ble to let the matter drop as it would
bn Impopslble to get some of the star
players of the New York Club In unl

form nresnalinn Donlin and others nro
away and could not be brought lack In

time A game without the leading play-

ers In action would be a failure as
New York could not afford to take any
chances on being beaten

The player decided that the public
was entitled to the best game that It

I

was popslhle for the Giant to put up
and that they would be doing the fans
an Injustice to send out an interior
club to peel the Tigers This was
somewhat of a cacrltlce on part of the
player ns they were anxious to earn

ie lilts money They would lists
received the entire gate receipts

President Brush Secretary Knonlea
and Manager McOraw left the matter
entirely In the hands of the players as
they are no loneer under pluylue coil
tract

This mean that the Giants have
their last game on the polo

Slaved for th1 season

8

t her with a boathook
recounted to Capt Aloncle what had
happened

At the hospital the girl gave the name
of Xcllle Waldron nineteen years old of
No 321 Madison avenue Flushing

j Didnt Know of Tragedy
Capt Alonele anti two of his deteoflees went to the Oreenpolnt avenue

address and furred the door
I They found the body of the dead

man stretched on the door of a
little room off the kitchen He hall
been sho through the left temple
Them was no revohcr In sis but oae
was found In a closet ten Let from
where tlio body lay Two cart dseJ
had been exploded rSister Found Her There I

j
The detectives had lice In the flat

only iI few minutes when Mary McDor
molt a sister of the dead man rushed
In accompanied by her father

She said that sho lUll been In the
Klichen when the Waldron KM burst-

i Into the place and demanded lo see Kd
Sir found him tying his necktie and
lmmedlitily rushed nt him and attacked
him-

I I did not gO In said Miss McDor
moll and they continued quarrelling
for feveral minutes Then I heard two
reports and n heavy fall I rushed Into
tin room and Mum her sitting on thepoor holding lids Rend In her lap
When she saw mo she Jumped up and
ran out rind then I run out to find my
father

Both Admits and Denies It
When the detectives searched the

room where the young man was slain
they found the girls coat and hat In a
corner beside the close In which th
revolver was found They also dlscov
erect a bullet hole In the celling di-
rectly

¬

above the holy
Capt Aloncle after vl < ltliiK the girl

In the hospital said that nhe firs ad-
mitted

¬

killing McDermott nnd then de-
nied

¬

it and that she kept crying out In-

coherently
¬

I did II I killed him
then fin did It he killed himself

Finally I got from her said tho po-

lice
¬

captain that Him had met McDer-
mott

¬

Ht n picnic u year and n half ago
They fell In love and went together
continually Three months ago oho toldMcDermott he would have to marry
her lie laughed nt her and then h-
and Ills family moved away and shecould get no trace of I

Laughed at Her
She hunted for him until last night

when aha sate him on fircinpolnt ave ¬ 1nue She followed him rural learnedwhere he lived Then site returned toher home In Kliikhlne to KH comumoney Reluming to Wllllnm eliurg to ¬

day nho bought revolver and a box 1
of cartridges

dim went up to McDermott flat and
found him dressing She demandfagain that he marry her and lm laughed
at her Then she throw the revolver

AI first she said I drew the re
voiver and hot him Roan me tie
clarM that she had told him she would
shoot herself and that In trying to tnthe weapon from her hft hid shot him-
self She undoubtedly did the shoot
Irj end when h becomes lets luster
call am confident that site will male

a full contusion

5 J


